
 PAYROLL 
 The Payroll consists of three module that are 

 <Setup> 

 <Activity> 

 <Report> 

 If user clicks on <Payroll> then user able to see the mentioned module on page. 

 

 

 

 Setup :- 
 

 The Setup consists of seven component, which are 

 <Setup> 

 <Statutory Setup> 

 <Signature setup> 

 <Employee View> 

 <Salary Setup> 

 <Loan/Insurance/Adv.> 

 <Report> 



 

 

Employee View :- 

 If User click on <Employee view> then user will navigate to new page. 

 

 The payroll employee is directly link with the HRMS, when an employee join or Exit, at that time 

that employee automatically appear in Employee View of Payroll module. 

 In this page user will able to see two Tab those are 

 Current Employee 

 Exited Employee 



Current Employee:- 

 

 <Current Employee >tab open by default when User click on <Employee View> button. 

 This page contains three filter those are Location, Employee type & Employee Status. 

 This Page also contain three Button those are <Edit>, <Upload>&<Excel Download>. 

Edit:- 

 If user wants to edit an employee details then user has to choose the employee then user should 

click on <Edit> button. 

 

 

 If user wants to do any modification in the given information then user can do that in this page. 

 After the modification user has to clicks on <Update> button. 

Delete:- 

 If user done any mistake while putting the salary status date then user will able to delete the 

records. 



 

Upload:- 

 Upload option is given for bulk employee details updation. 

 If User click on <Upload> button in setup then user navigate to new page. 

 

 

 

 In this page user has to download the Template, then fill the data in the downloaded excel. 

 After filling the data user has to clicks on the Browse button to browse the file in the system, then 

user should clicks on Preview. 

 After clicking on Preview button user has to check the data then click on the <Upload> button.  

Excel Download:- 

 If user wants to download the Employee details then user should clicks on the <Excel 

Download> button.  

 

 

EXITED EMPLOYEE:- 

 If user clicks on <Exited Employee> tab then user will nevigate to new page. 



 

 This page only shows the exited employee details. Who are leave from the organization. 

 This page also provides to download the exited employee detail. 

 For download the exited employee details user has to clicks on the <Excel> button. 

 

Salary Setup:- 
 If user clicks on <Salary Setup> then user will navigate to new page. 

 

 

 This page contain two tab those are 

 Employee Salary Details 

 Daily wages 

Employee Salary Details 

 This page opens by default while user clicks on <Salary Setup>. 



 
 

 This page contains four filters those are Location, Employee type, Employee designation & 

Employee Status. 

 This Page also contain five Button those are <Add>, <Edit>, <Delete>, <Upload>&<Excel Download>. 

 This page having employee salary details table. 

Add:- 

If user clicks on Add button then user will navigate to new page. 

 



 In this page user has to provide Employee Name, Designation, Employee Type, 

Financial Year, Pay-group, File Number & Order Number. 

 All the fields are mandatory except File Number & Order Number. 

 User has to provide Payable Element & Deductible Element detail after chosen the pay-

group. 

 After providing all the details user has to clicks on <Save> button. 

Edit:- 

 If user wants to edit an employee salary details then user has to choose the employee then 

user should click on <Edit> button. 

 
 

 If user wants to do any modification in the given information then user can do that in this page. 

 After the modification user has to clicks on <Update> button. 

 

Delete:- 

 If user wants to delete an employee salary details then user has to choose the employee then 

user should click on <Delete> button. 

Upload:- 

 Upload option is given for bulk uploading of employee salary details. 

 If User click on <Upload> button then user navigate to new page. 



 

 In this page user has to download the Template, then fill the data in the downloaded excel. 

 After filling the data user has to clicks on the Browse button to browse the file in the system, then 

user should clicks on Preview. 

 After clicking on Preview button user has to check the data then click on the <Upload> button.  

Excel Download:- 

 If user wants to download the Employee salary details then user should clicks on the <Excel 

Download> button. 

 

 ACTIVITY:- 
 The Activity consists of two component, which are 

 <Calculation> 

 

 

Calculation:- 



 If user clicks on <Calculation>, then user will navigate to new page. 

 
 In this page user able to see the five tab that are  

 Earnings 

 Deductions 

 Additional Payment 

 Additional Deductions 

 Add Remarks 

Earnings:- 

 If user clicks on Earning then user will navigate to new page. This page also opens by default when user 

clicks on Calculation.    

 

 



 This page contains five filters like Financial Year, Month, Location, Employee Type & Designation. 

  This page also has two buttons those are <Filter> button &<Calculate> button. The Filter button act as a 

search button & Calculate button helps to calculate the salary. 

 This page also contain five other buttons those are <All Delete>, <Final Approval>, <LWP Bulk Upload>, 

<Bio-Metric Attdn>&<Excel Download>. 

 If user wants to calculate the salary then user has to choose the month & should clicks on <Calculate> 

button. 

All Delete 

 After calculation of salary if user wants to delete the calculated salary then user has 

to clicks on <All Delete button>. This will open a new page. 

 

 In this page user has to choose the month which user wants to delete. After chosen the month user should 

clicks on Delete button. 

LWP Upload 

 If user wants to add LWP manually then user has to clicks on <LWP> present in Action column for every 

records . 



 
 If user clicks on <LWP> button then user will navigate to new page. 

 

 
 In this page user has to provide the LWP Days, then user should clicks on <Update> button. 

 

Excel Download:- 

 If user wants to download the calculated Employee salary details then user should clicks on the 

<Excel Download> button. 

 

 

Deductions:- 
 If user clicks on <Deductions> then user will navigate to new page 

 



 
 This page contains five filters like Financial Year, Month, Location, Employee Type & Designation. 

  This page also has two buttons those are <Filter> button &<Upload> button. The Filter button act as a 

search button & Upload button helps to bulk updation. 

 This page also contains two other buttons those are <Add>&<Excel Download>. 

 If user provides month & clicks on the <Filter> button then user will able to see the Employee name wise 

Deduction details. 

Add:- 

 If user wants to add deduction details of an individual then user has to clicks on <Add> button. 

 

 In this page user has to provide all the details, after providing all the details user should clicks on <Save> 

button.  

Edit:- 

 If user wants to edit an employee deductions details then user has to choose the employee then user 

should click on <Edit> button. 



 

 If user wants to do any modification in the given information then user can do that in this page. 

 After the modification user has to clicks on <Update> button. 

Upload:- 

 Upload option is given for bulk uploading of employee deductions details. 

 If User clicks on <Upload> button then user navigate to new page. 

 

 
 In this page user has to download the Template, then fill the data in the downloaded excel. 

 After filling the data user has to clicks on the Browse button to browse the file in the system, then 

user should clicks on Preview. 

 After clicking on Preview button user has to check the data then click on the <Upload> button. 

Excel Download:- 

 If user wants to download the Employee deductions details then user should clicks on the <Excel 

Download> button. 

  



Additional Payment: - 
 

 If user clicks on <Additional Payment > then user will navigate to new page. 

 

 This page contains five filters like Financial Year, Month, Location, Employee Type & Designation. 

  This page also has two buttons those are <Filter> button &<Upload> button. The Filter button act as a 

search button & Upload button helps to bulk upload of additional payment. 

 This page also contains two other buttons those are <Add>&<Excel Download>. 

 If user provides month & clicks on the <Filter> button then user will able to see the Employee name wise 

additional payment details. 

Add:- 

 If user wants to add additional payment details of an individual then user has to clicks on <Add> button. 

 

 



 In this page user has to provide all the details, after providing all the details user should clicks on <Save> 

button. 

 

Edit:- 

 If user wants to edit an employee additional payment details then user has to choose the employee then 

user should click on <Edit> button. 

 

 If user wants to do any modification in the given information then user can do that in this page. 

 After the modification user has to clicks on <Update> button. 

Upload:- 

 Upload option is given for bulk uploading of employee additional payment details. 

 If User clicks on <Upload> button then user navigate to new page. 

 

 
 In this page user has to download the Template, then fill the data in the downloaded excel. 



 After filling the data user has to clicks on the Browse button to browse the file in the system, then 

user should clicks on Preview. 

 After clicking on Preview button user has to check the data then click on the <Upload> button. 

Excel Download:- 

 If user wants to download the Employee deductions details then user should clicks on the <Excel 

Download> button. 

Additional Deductions: - 
 

 If user clicks on <Additional Deductions > then user will navigate to new page. 

 

 In Additional deduction page shows the details of  Loan, Insurance & Advance. 

 If wants to shows the other additional component then user has to create the component in setup & that 

component category should be “Add Deduct” & also the Type should not be loan, Insurance & Advance. 

 This page contains five filters like Financial Year, Month, Location, Employee Type & Designation. 

  This page also has two buttons those are <Filter> button &<Upload> button. The Filter button act as a 

search button & Upload button helps to bulk upload of Additional Deductions. 

 This page also contains two other buttons those are <Add>&<Excel Download>. 

 If user provides month & clicks on the <Filter> button then user will able to see the Employee name wise 

Additional Deductions details. 

Add:- 

 If user wants to add Additional Deductions details except Loan, Insurance & advance then of an individual 

then user has to clicks on <Add> button. 



 

 

 In this page user has to provide all the details, after providing all the details user should clicks on <Save> 

button. 

 

Edit:- 

 If user wants to Edit the Additional Deductions details except Loan, Insurance & advance then of an 

individual then user has to clicks on <Edit> button. 

 

 If user wants to do any modification in the given information then user can do that in this page. 

 After the modification user has to clicks on <Update> button. 

Upload:- 

 Upload option is given for bulk uploading of employee additional deduction details. 

 If User clicks on <Upload> button then user navigate to new page. 

 



 
 In this page user has to download the Template, then fill the data in the downloaded excel. 

 After filling the data user has to clicks on the Browse button to browse the file in the system, then 

user should clicks on Preview. 

 After clicking on Preview button user has to check the data then click on the <Upload> button. 

Excel Download:- 

If user wants to download the Employee deductions details then user should clicks on the <Excel Download> 

button. 

Add Remarks:- 
 Remarks helps the user to provide the information regarding the salary for an individual 

employee. 

 If user clicks on <Add Remarks> then user will navigate to new page. 

 

 This page contains Financial Year, Month. Filter button, Upload button, Excel download button & an 

employee table which have column like Sl.No, Employee Name (EMPID), Remarks& Acton. 

 The Action column contains an edit button for every record present in the table. 



 The Filter button helps to filtering the financial year & Month. 

Upload:- 

 Upload option is given for bulk uploading of Remarks for every employee. 

 If User clicks on <Upload> button then user navigate to new page. 

 

 
 In this page user has to download the Template, then fill the data in the downloaded excel. 

 After filling the data user has to clicks on the Browse button to browse the file in the system, then 

user should clicks on Preview. 

 After clicking on Preview button user has to check the data then click on the <Upload> button. 

Excel Download:- 

 If user wants to download the Employee deductions details then user should clicks on the <Excel 

Download> button. 

Edit:- 

 If wants to add a remark to an employee then user should clicks on the edit button present in 

action column. 



 

 In this page user has to provide the Remarks for that employee. 

 After providing the remarks user should clicks on save button.  

The provided remarks will show in salary slip report. 

 

FINAL APPROVAL:- 

 

 
 

 After salary process for this month then go for final approval.  

 



 

 Choose the month then go for final approval, once approved final approval, you can not change or 

modify the salary of employees.  

 

 

REPORT:- 

 In report part you can generating different types of report according to your need. 

 

 

 

 


